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Gri t t ing* f o the* Holy Name Soci«ti*s 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
207 Starts St. ELMIRA.N. Y. 

WELCOME T O HOLY NAME M E N 

FLANAGAN'S NEW STORE 
135 NorfJi Main St. ELMIfcA. N. Y. 

©REETtNSS FROM 

BENNETT and LEVERICH, Inc. 
Dealen in 

FLOtJR-FEEl>-SEEdS-POUtTRY! SUPPIIES—FARM, IMPLEMENTS 
4S5 E. Clinton Shear 7I*«—M»n»*—7I4» ELMIRA, N. Y. 

Greetings l o Holy Name Men 

Elmira Arms Car-Service G o . f J j i c -
High Grade Gasoline and Motor O i l s 

Automobile Tires^—Accessories—Parking—Alarm-ting 

Park Your Car In Safety 

West Gray Street it Main ELMIRA, N. Y. 
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GREETINGS 

€ . and K. LAUNDRY, Inc. 
ELMIRA, N. Y. 
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(Continued from Pitt Cm) 
literary merit That he has »oc»«d-
ed iii that high wpjjration U now 
matter of history krwwn to every 
person who has at least a bowing 
acquaintance with *Th» Sign'. But 
the most remarkabl* thing* about tfie 
magazine as embodying the aimi and 
ideals of Father Harold is that it 
treats of our every day concerns in 
language readily understood by the 
man in the plain jacket, alt the while 
sustaining a high literary tone. 

" The SlgA" is FatherHarold; It 
reveals him a i the prieit, xeajpui for 
the I<ord of Hosts; t i e literary man 
satisfied only with the beat; the 
'practical, man who never allows his . 
presentation of religious truth to be
come unintelligible t o the laity; the 
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Success to the H o l y Name GonverrHon 

SCrfANAKER'S GRILLE " 
D A Y and -N IGHT SERWICE 

Free Parking T o Our Patrons 

EUMIRA, N. Y. 

WELCOME T O ELMIRA 

Holy Name Man 

JLOWMAM COiVSIRUCTIQN XORP. 
60S WILLIAM STREET ELMIRA, NEW YORK 

.:',+ '-- }'- ' 

W E L C O M E TO H O L Y NAME SOCIETIES 

O'NEIL'S TAXI 
ELMIRA, NEW YORK 

4064—Diif—22650 *i1 Mi* 

Stand at the) WSri Twain Hotel 

J O H N P. M A R X , Pres. 
A. E DEPEW, Vice. Pres. 
A, W . DEPEW, Sec. & Treas. -

UNITED ELECTRIC & SPEEDOMETER 
CORPORATION 

204 EAST SECOND STREET 
DIAL 2-3855 

ELMIRA, N E W YORK 

Holy N a m * Men 

Welcome t o Elmira 

RALPH J. HASKELL-
GENERAL C O N T R A C T O R 

612 WILLIAM STREET ELMfRA, N E W YORK 

forlorn cause, if only it be for the 
right,*' 

Oiitinguished larnaa 
Judge Cohalan is one of the beat 

known members of t h e Catholic laity, 
A descendant of one of the pioneer 

Irish families, Judge Cohalan is 
prominent as a leader in Catholic lay 
activities and is known both in this 
country and abroad. Serving in. a 
diplomatic position, he was chairman 
of the commission which appeared 
before the Foreign Relations Com? 
mittee of the U. S.-Senate and The 
Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
House of Representatives in 1919 and 
1920 in behalf of the independence of 
Ireland. In 1923 he made a tour of 
Ireland with President: Cotrrave ad
vocating acceptance of the Free 
State. , . , „.. 

Ai a milifani * bpipocent of the 
^rTdT^urTandHUagtie of Nations, 
he appeared before Congressional 
committees on several occasions in 
his-fight against these two move* 
menta. Taking a strong; stand agalnat 
disarmament by the United Stales 
unless it„ was .eoincidewt with dis
armament by the European powers, 
he has also opposed reduction of the 
European war debts <m the ground 
that reducing these debts would 
merely cast an extra burden on the 
American, taxpayers,*--"- --————*-

Irish Ancestry 
Judge Cohalan, whoa* grandfather, 

John* Cohalan, was the ftrit Irish and 
Catholic settler of Middletown, was 
born in that little village in the early 
70'«. At tho first Mass celebrated In 
Middletown, of the XX who were 
present, six belonged to the immedi
ate family of John Colxalan.-From 
Chat beginning the Catholic popula
tion of Middletown ha» frown to be 
one-third of the people o f that city. 

One of the 12 children of Timothy 
and Ellen O'Leary Cohalan, Judge 
Cohalan, through his forbear* and 
the relations of his wife, the late 
Hanna O'Leary, is related to and con
nected with people of Catholic stock 
in nearly every country t o which the 
Irish have gone; 

His name-sake; close friend and 
distant couiin, is the Most Rev; Dr. 
Cohalan, the present Bishop of Cork, 
One of his great-grandVnnele* was 
the Most Rev. David Walahe, Bishop 
of the dioceses of Ctoyne and Hon, 
and president of the Iriafe Cslleg* at 
Louvain in Belgium, as had been his 
predecessor and uncle, the elder 
Bishop Walihe. 

He has had relatives prominent in 
the Jesuit and Franciscan Orders 
and many of the older and present 
generation among the secular clergy. 
Qne of J u j grand-uncles, the Rev. 
John McCarthy, in the 50'a of the last 
century, had charge of a l l the terri 
tory from Greenpoint t o Greenport 
on- Long-iflaUdr out or^lIcTTferri-" 
tory more" than 150 parishes have 
since been carved. A couiin, who 
died recently, the Rev. Francis Mc
Carthy, S. J., was at the time of hit 
death, the oldest member of the So 
ciety in New York. 

Manhattan College Traitee 
A graduate of Manhattan College, 

Judge Cohalan was admitted to the 
b*r in 1888. He practiced law in 
New York until 1911 When he was 
appointed to the Supreme Court 
bench. At the following ejection, he 
was named for a full terna, bu* re
signed in 1924 to resume practice, 
pointing out the necessity- of larger 
salaries for justice* of first class men 
are to be retained or placed on the 
bench, H»-two oldest fC-JIS, Cffnn and 
Daniel F. Jr., are engaged in the 
practice of law with their father in 
Ne*-Y-0F*v------r— ~~ — -

Judge COhalin is a atudent of 
American History and a rnember of 
many historical societies. He pre 
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Enrico Pwci, Rome Correspondent tot the K.^,Vf,C* llew#xSt?v 
vifee* 3$b HoHnewr i?ope BMkJOC took occasions ̂  m«k«t prw»<»m<^ 
menta whi^h einphis&ejd not «»ly thft. importajnee 1>«| a]«o th« 
necessity o f the Catholic Press* 

In the mind of Hia Helineaa, avp-
port of the Catholic JfWî  %*_ «^tv 
than a 3j»nifaa|lt1o*i ef go*4 WWka, 
it is a form of the ChrlitJaa AftejiK-

Current Movies 
TMYMate 
Producer** God* 

'̂ liai'QueJewi'a. W*ck~ 
Seeallljr Service) 

-LACafilNG B0Y.« Produeed l»y 
Jfetro-Goldtwyn-Mayer, From Wiry 
angle*, stupid and terrible, The 
critics ha*e deservedly "panned** 
it. Once the pre*ence 
Navarro in a picture guaranteed i t 
as claan> Now his presence atmoat 
assures an audience it will be 
spiled and unpleasant, Thi« time 
he playa an Indian in 

Wertky A»te4«lic VMef , _ 
In the month of January, X9SJ, <* 

addressing » grwup of Itallaa W»t̂  
versity students them he aewi re-. 
ceived in audience, Pope Pnaa aaieV 
of the Caihelie Pma: "Here k * 

r y . ,w«^ n*W of apoetoiete truly worthy of thai 
M Ramon ao^MMe-aBeHNareal of a t l 'gWat « 

" Catholics, »M especially ef naeiaharai ~ 
ot Cethelle Aetien,'' 

At the eleeVef the *«iarr waea 
L'Awenire d'ltalia, an oW and I 

Pretest tt Metre GeMwya>Nayer, 
CuKer City. California. 

Pretest te Kaaea Nararr«v Calter 
City, C.llfeola. 

"HB W A S HER >JfAN,J. A «rt»r»r-
fort o n the part of Warner Brothers 
to recapture aome of Cagney'a slip
ping popularity, The f̂lUn ahoota 
Holes in the, Ccie^ KiM>«e-but a- of -the-fiiwjly^ 
devotee pf Cagney'a rough, un
couth, gangster parti could tol#r-
ate th i s fllmt of reveme, crime, il
licit love, deception of trusting, de
cent people. Joan Blondell plays a 
woman of the itreeta, The whole 
thing i s ridiculous and thoroughly 
boring". 

Pretest; t e Warner Brethers, Hally-
weeeT, Califetmla. . . . . . . . 

Pretest f a Jajaes' Cagaey as>eLi«.Ie)aa ihe-work-waleh-e 
Bleadeir,HeJlyw><)4^iUXaoili, [the direst- ' 

"MTJRBER, A T THEiVAICmESt. 
Produced by Paramount. A blend 
of musical show and' myitery thrill 
which turns out to be neither, The 

tions. Kow Hollywood has adopted 
htm. When thli play ippeared on 
the Broadway stage, the critics 
thought It terrible, In the, film ver
sion i t k vulsrar, loud, haa augges-

the murder of a young woman, and 
!» often! tireaomely dragging, 

study of- ah illegitimate, baby. The 
old, s tale triangle plot reappears, 

a younar - womstn. Kay Francia and 
Warren "Williams play What (« a 
ridiculous travesty on life. 

Pretest t e Wsrner Brethers, Holly-
weed, Califoraia. 

Protest in- Kay frauds, lfetlywsel, 
California. 

VEROIS WINTERS". 
oncepromi»ed to be our Dnest film 
actreas. We remember her strata* 
fully i a "Holiday". But ahe haa 
been miscast in a auecenion of 
"tesr-jerkere", playing the naiiun-
demt^od, misl*i, unhappy, sinful 
woman, nntll she and Her films 
have grown insoffersbly wearisome. 
Thia is one of her worst. It i s an
other triaungie yarn climaxing lit 
the murder of the man in the case 
by his wife. I t parodin life and 
will not please anyone who dots 
not go to the theater for "a good 
cry". ', 
Pretest t o RKO Radio Flctatres, 

Hollywood, Califersla,- . ,. -. ^ ^ ^ ^ . — — ^ - , — 
Pr^ei ir te^TrKSi i iqr^ bear that theTCatholie Press 

Califersla. . . , . . - ..... 

Welcome* to 
Nam* 

Elmira 

Men 

Excellent Food Modestly Priced 

J o i n Out Cocktail Club from 3 to 6 

COMMUMTY COFFEE SHOP 

THE tG^ICAL PLACE TO^WlKE AND DINE 

MM Eatt W - f e * Sfretat -

Hihghest Quality Wines andl Liquors 

Canandaigma Knigrhts 
Elect W* F . Hanovcrt 

K. C. Grand Knight 

tolate, and the Catholic Preaei 11 
i* an initrument (for the dlffnsioo «* 
^aMfUita-ef^airItedelt^tl<»*| 
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inaugurating a Rama edition. 
Kminance EugenJo CaHtnal 
Papa) Secretary of State, t 
ing to the management of the mw 
in the uawe oaT Pepe Pius, salst that 
the Holy Father "hopes that t#e 
Catholic newspaper, a natawjajy. 
waa|WtoTlalip«eJa^^ M 
greet sympathy lad aid free* Oat 
people and may bring a valW eea>. 
trlbution U> the CarUtlaa edaeetiea 

And while these pronoaaceewaitta 
stressed the Catholic Press aar % 
necessary meanajer the apoataeaW,̂  
we know in what manner the aaea-
tolate itself U regarded by His »e)M 
nees, namely, set *> tlw-we^ oaaty.'̂  ' 
the Blahope and the clergy, he* l̂ae 
ef the 'laity, who place'' thesasehrea 
beskk their |Huite«̂  and prieata »e ef. 
fie their ceoperatlojt in that aeart ef 

the prJesu, -• 
.'«•" t a ^ ' I M e ^ J l a a W ^ ^L 

——Thar egOjnfjiTin; •«ie"ssine!~ eaT 'tiie~'JHeiir. 
eathffv »wl 'Wetst ,ef -IhjHî taic ha 

notorious Earl Carrell has; for f ^ t ^ ^ ^ t i ^ ^ S ^ ^ t i ^ l t ^ 
Miled.-Jlroadway- with hla -prodae*:SsriMtl̂ T . i S S S u «II*^4# m 
Hnnm N m TTnllvwiwul liMa mAnntmA I * 'er'"»a»l aWWeWW OtW f a IBS 

means of eomplying with the Dtriae 
MandaU to ipread'thro«kga««t. the 
world the teachings ef Jeeaa Chrlei' 
and to. cooperate in the deTelseaaaat 
nf that Chrhaeaa life ahhih"ler l̂btt 

valoped many Uaaee It' taeeoenee ef 
the «foljr. Yegp_.ei Jt^LjMi "DR. MOm*?-, WatnerBrotBini ^Em*S3&&?siimaES^5i 

have played hob with tbeCotW? thai • ? T r " ! T 5 i ! T g r S ! ^ ^ 
monttt* Wyoting peteon eouM - ™ JW«l«PMeai. ras oajeec _ei 
possibly enjoy this dretry, unhap
py, teetrlul, depressing, clinical 

K«aBai8Pjni«WBjflens*i«?' 

WRCOMt HCiV HAM*. 

.S-ULINU'S !> 
eaaaaaaaaatteVaaaf aW ^ ^ aUaatl W j L ^ ^ ^ ^ j i ^ 

Le*d i r^ Brandt of Searlolina. «v>d 

[^^o|^ft<^^e^y4aht*ji>i ffmi l»J 
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Oar lord in acoompllshing Hie Bit 
dentptkm, the Hely Father has teU 
the-variousjillgriaaageSi • has- •• heea 

oia, scaue tnauigw pioi reappears, ^ * j ff•^Jiffiyi^nSf'tJtSitffi^H'l•' 
^nd-thisu4lma4^acJved-br-t3>e-dey 4?M^ l*^ r?-if*r!fr*< l^llg :7W 

liberate and romanticised auidd. of ^ J B S R S S S S % S ^ S ^ ' -
direct their etforta to tl* eevelop' 
ment and Intenaifl̂ ation of thU 
Christian life, he aUo has said. 

Then the work; of. the Cathoile 
Press, conaidirfd. in the o^velcpiaent 
of Catholic Action, namely in the 
collaboration of the Ulty In Ihf hfer>: 

-Ann HardlMT•J^ek#*fl!**!!teiiCia^^ 
Ann «™»Pff^^ap-^ tjj, epr*ae|»g>f Chrhrtaan 

GencrdL Ice Cre*W Corpot 
- * ~ ^ * * — ^ tM$"We|wta,$laaaaa** î »&A){ 

aaiialw i^Tn'TrTaaV ' 
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Canandaigua^William F. Sane* 
yen, newly elected grand knight of 
Canandaigua Council, Rnighti of Co-
lurnbuei at the annual̂  meeting held 
June 6 at temporsxy headquirters in 
the Foster block, wiil be installed 
with other new officers named on July 
3. sir. Hanoven auceeedi Grand 
Knight Michael D- Cotter ot Xaat 
Bloomfield. 
_ A t tiie meetingr, former Grand 
Knight Cotter*, who his just returned 
from the State convention at Sera-
toya_ Snrinsra. eave >_report-of—the 
sessions, JText Council meeting; tt 
scheduled for June 19. 

Complete slate of officer* elected 
- . . . - . . . „ ,, is as follows: Deputy grand knight, 

pared an eothaustive paper on General Wendell Toomeyj Warden, M. Guy 
JotoJulKva^whjch wasjr^^ aimaal meeting of the American 
Irish Historical; Society in 1932. 
Judge Cohalan is the oldest trustee 
in point of service of Manhattan Col
lege. 

Meteor That Fell 
In South Africa Is 

Found by Missioner 
Salisbury, Sou0^Afri«a.--^(NCWC-

Fides) ~-A meteor wbich^ ieB fe 
Southern Rhodesia has been located 
by t*e Rev.Jg»nehi 6ita> SJ,, of 
Husani Mission. 

A native led the missionary to the 
terrifying "maminimini," a ««mr' 
which fell to the earth. Many of the 
natives were afraid to talk about it; 
eome thought that it meant the end 
of the world, and a- deputation went 
to the mission to ask for baptlem he-
eaase taey believed that there woatM 
be no time for further toatrwttoa. 

cording secretary, J . Edward Hogan; 
treasurer, Vincent Martfno; inside 
guard, Charles A. "Widman. Appoin 
tive oiBcerS will be named by the new 
grand, knight. 

S . " l . V ) . Ml ii 

St Alphotisus Group* 
M*p Outdoor B»z««r 

Auburn>-rTli« various societies of 
St. Alphonsns* Church will sponsor a 
baxaar on. t h e evenings of June; M 
amt 27 at t b e church grounds in 
Genesee Street. 

Several novelties will be introduced 
by the Executive Committee which 
includes J. Francis Poole, Cyril Kor
an, Stephen KleiiStjes, Joseph; 1 | 
Heieclc Joseph Eich, Frank H. Stei-
gerwald, Alban J. Unncabaeh, Mrs. 
Leonard Keonen, Mrs. Mortimer Hy-
land. Mrs, Louli Salxer, Mrs. Joaeph 
Miller, and t h e Misses Belle Herding, 
Caroline Cawper, Kay .Salset, Jame 
SalatT and Veronica HylandL 

life, a cooperation in the development 
of that life/ lh the diffusion of the 
fruits of the Redetnptloa. -

lae.x tf Cethatte Lafe 
This is why that Rolf Father, en 

mora than one occasion, when apes** 
fefg with-thc^ near himrhai'baetf 
Happy to be able to verify -.ia»*4avrt 
that in some countries the C t̂heMea 
have numeroui nevrspapers that are 
well managed and are of wide iafla-
ence. His Holiness has aiwaya e 
sidered this element .at the press 
one of the mMt elomient indices of 
the flourishing of Catholic life in t 
coontry and haa been: aaadened fa 
neiF"th«t the Catholic Press in this 
or that place lr deficient. 

In the United Statei, when tie* 
Bishops have Htabliihed an agency 
such as the N.C.W.C, litmi Service 
to serve the .Catholic Press, Catho-
licss have reaMrt t o be proud t h a t 
they are fnlnilim 

in thia and must take desires 
from; these sentiments the courage t o 
exert even more intenifve efforts in 
the -support and development of tale: 
Catholic Press, 

Belief it Ball Game 
For New Hospital 

Aubtim on June 20 
Auburn.—A benefit baseball game 

between Bobby Davis* AuburiL. nine 
aitd::-the ĴgynlcHae- i^Miirklaonir.tyOi 
members Of the Central New York 
Semi-Pro, Baseball league, has been 
arranged by T. J. Hennessy of t h e 
Mercy Hospital Bazaar Committee. 
The contestTwili b« pUy«d.^eJ-eidoefc4 
Wednesday afternoon, June 20, a t 
Falcon Park, North Division Street. 
Mrs. A. J. Rolling ha been ap
pointed general chairman in charge 
of the tickets for this gamel 

Mrs. 3. Joseph B*rt» has, ,.„ 
named general' ehairnian of the Met--
cy Hospital baiaar t o be held froin 
July 12 until July 19 inclusive « tii»e; 
groundsin the rear of the Knighta 
of Columbae Home m "Oeneaea 
Street .Miss Isabel T . Goes is chair
man ot the Ticket Committee. 
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ProcUimi Liberty For 
^ RdirjogM In China 

Shanghai—<NCWC)-ne^>--^Wanar: 
Ching-wel, Miniitat o f Fo>teJgn Ax% 
fairs and- President oat' the Ejteeotiva 
Yuan haa preclaiined religkms libertr 
for all China. At Shanghai thia is 
regarded as of great itnpotteutee. -r 
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. A Holy Name man f araushai eg-
cellent exaatple fat haa.-nriaiaaiait|, 
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